Picture Books
100 Days of Cool J P MURPHY
Adventure Annie Goes to Kindergarten J P BUZZEO
Ally-Saurus & the First Day of School J P TORREY
Amanda Panda Quits Kindergarten J P RANSOM
Amelia Bedelia’s First Day of School J P PARISH
Back to School Tortoise J P GEORGE
Bernard Goes to School J P GOODMAN
Brand-new Pencils, Brand-new Books J P DEGROAT
Chu’s First Day of School J P GAIMAN
The Class from the Black Lagoon J P THALER
Countdown to Kindergarten J P MCGEE
Dad’s First Day of School J P WOHNOUTKA
Fall is For School J P NEUBECKER
First Day Jitters J P DANNENBERG
First Graders from Mars, Episode 1 J P COREY
Harry and the Dinosaurs Go To School J P WHYBROW
Jake Starts School J P WRIGHT
Kindergarten Rocks J P DAVIS
Lily’s Cat Mask J P FORTENBERRY
Marshall Armstrong is New to Our School J P MACKINTOSH
Miss Bindergarten Gets Ready for Kindergarten J P SLATE
Monsters Love School J P THOMPSON
Mouse’s First Day of School J P THOMPSON
A Pirate’s Guide to First Grade J P PRELLER
Planet Kindergarten J P GANZ-SMITH
School’s First Day of School J P REX
The Teacher from the Black Lagoon J P THALER
Tucker’s Four Carrot School Day J P WINGET
Wow! School! J P NEUBECKER
Mermaid School J P WETZEL

Junior Fiction
95 Pounds of Hope J FIC GAVALDA
The Bus For Us J WORLD SPANISH BLOOM
Cam Jansen and the First Day of School Mystery J FIC ADLER
Cosmic J FIC COTTRELL BOYCE
Daphne’s Diary of Daily Disasters: the Name of the Game J FIC MOSS
Ellie McDoodle the New Kid in School J FIC BARSHAW
Fame and Glory in Freedom, GA J FIC O’CONNOR
Heidi Hackelbeck has a Secret J FIC COVEN
It’s the First Day of School--Forever! J FIC STINE
Izzy Kline Had Butterflies J FIC AIN
Kizzy Ann Stamps J FIC WATTS
Kyle Finds Her Way J FIC SALOM
Meet Calliope Day J FIC HADDAD
New Girl in Town J FIC DEVILLERS
The New Kid at School J FIC MCMULLAN
Stuart’s Cape J FIC PENNYPACKER
Year of the Rat J FIC LIN

Beginning Readers
Amanda Pig, School Girl J R VAN LEEUWEN
Back to School is Cool J R JIN
Cowgirl Kate and Socoa: School Days J R SILVERMAN
The First Day of School J R MCNAMARA
Get Ready for Second Grade, Amber Brown J R DANZIGER
How not to Start Third Grade J R HAP
Lucky School Bus J R CROW
Peppa’s School Day J R PEPPA
Ready for Kindergarten, Stinky Face? J R MCCOURT
Sweet School Day J R ANGEL

“Books don’t just go with you. They take you where you’ve never been.”
~Anonymous
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